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H DESTROYED BY FIRE.
j

nBflEITlNBCAIKNTEl MIPS IF TIE
R ft C 1AILM1B Ki.MTE KTBTERIOCSLT.

.? '

r f

ke JjossCorervd By Insurance Mitsui

lr Tottag Ladles to Contest In n Hont
Race 1b the Hirer In September.

Colombia. Jnly 25. Tho paint and car- -
wnter ahopa in the rear of the Reading A
Columbia round-tiout,- e were destroyed by
ire about Are o'clock this monilng. The
n tM not discovered until the flnmes

skeined oonaldorable headway. AH.A
GJssjsje whistle summoned the Are do- -

Irthix The department soon had
the flatrVBder control, bnt notbeforo

i the atpa T.joat entirely destroyed.
ITh5onUttsOt in(.iudiin
- .. .C- -- .I.!..'' ." " '
S9in .car, is.

it was of Incendiary
store or anything containing firov, i..

one-stor- y structures of frame, the dim A.
aions of the carjenter sliop being Six.'
leet and the paint shop 17x20 feet, Tho
loss is estimated at 2,o00, which in fully
covered by insurance in the Philadelphia
e Reading Railroad Insurance company, of
Philadelphia.

Charles Friend, a fifteen-year-o- ld son
of Mlchiel Friend, was run over by
the Shawnee hose carriage this morning at
Fifth Mid Mill street. The boy was
Knocked down and both wheels nf the
carriage parsed oer his check, nock and
shoulders. He was picked up, but bofero
he was carried far overcame the shock and
walked home. Dr. Markcl examined the
boy and found his injuries to consist or a
badly bruised face and shoulder.

The most Interesting event of the Coluni-- -
bU boating season will be a race between a
number of young society Indies of tow n, to
take place about September 1st. During
the past season the ladies of town have
taken much Interest In river uport, and
much rivalry exists in rowing, hence the
race. The race will be composed of flc
crews over a course from MlUlln'n IMntul
to the boat-hous- e landing, n dlslanco of
more than n half mile. The boats lo be
used are the four pleasure boats
of the canoe club and one pri-
vate boat. Tho entries nro ns follow h:
First Amelia Wilson, stroke ; EfBe Del-wlle- r,

bow. Second Lucy Tarry, stroke;
Flora Dickinson, bow. Third Reua North,
stroke; Maggto Purple, bow. Fourth-Ka- tie

Gossler, stroke; Annie Fendrlch,
bow. Fifth Mary K.. Welsh, stroke; T.
Annie Welsh, bow. All the crews are in
daily practice and each show a proflcloncy
in the art of rowing ; and the race may be
et peeled to be close and exciting.

Yesterday morning when engine 811 wus
making its south-boun- d trip on the "Port"
road the mnln driving axle on the right
side snapped and sent the largo

spinning Into the ilvor. Tlio
t happened near McCnll's ferry and

the eugino being disabled the tr.iln vitaken through by another engine. Tlin
mishap was a morion and might lmo
resulted In the loss of life.

Charles Wostermaii, h iilno-yeat-o- lil son
of Henry Wcsternian, (ho butcher, was
yesterday badly bitten by a horse. The
boy went Into the stalilo to wnter the
nnlmal when he made a Icious aunp tit
blm, Indicting with his teeth a pulnrul
w.ound on his forehead over the If tt eye.
Dr. Market attended the injury.

MissCarrlo Vaughan, of York, is visit-
ing friends in town.

Councilman William P. Klnn, kit last
evening for McKcospoit.

Mrs. Samuel Davis and son Samuel, of
Philadelphia, are In town, (he guests of a,
S. Detwilcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dasher and child, of Hnr-rlsbur-

are the guests of Miss Iloiiuctt.
Messrs. JohuUutt and Kd ward Prod chl,

two well-know- n ironhcaters, led lust night
for the Went. Thoy will go as far us Chi-
cago.

Miss Grettie Hwartz, of Hurrlsburg, Is
visiting Dr. J. Z. HofTer's family.

Will H Fendrlch received an alligator
from Loulsvillo this mornlug by e.xprosx.
It is about 2) feet long.

Messrs. It. i:. Williams and Frederick
Rucher left lastovonliiK for the Middle
dlviaionlof the P. R. R.to neloct a site for
the Roland Gun club camp. Tho club
leave ior'tmrfr -- Mmjier outing Septomlwr
1st.

Miss Mamie E. Urbin is visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Jacob flrucl, In Lap-casto- r.

MaJ. A. H. Raber, of White Rose
Knights of the Mystic Chain, of

York, was In town last evening Instruct-
ing the local commandtry in the manual of
arms.

Judge Livingston and ff Strlne.
are flshlug

Mrs.. Annle Jamison and daughter of
California are visiting Ambrose Dunkle at
Norwood.

Charles V. Shrelncr gave an Interesting
talk on the Johnstown disaster In the Sec-
ond Street Lutheran church last evening
at the close of prayer meeting.

The sewers at the loot of Locust snd
Union streets ore stopped up with mud
and other refuse matter. The Columbia
steamer was employed during the day
pumping out the obstructions.

The dog catchers shot six dogs yesterday
at the dog pound.

It required three cars to transport the St.
Paul's I K. Sunday school to Penryn
Park this morning.

About one hundred people from York
and Columbia left this morning on the
cheap seashore excursion.

A surprise party was hold at the home of
A. R. Gregory last evening. The largo
number of people present spout the eve-
ning In dancing and other social pleasures.

A lamp from engine 1,121, know n us the
Life Saver of the Conemaugh Valley,hang-lu- g

on Bennett's awning tills morning, at-
tracted much attention.

Will UoHepnlrvdut Norfolk.
The ship Alllanco,on which Roah Fruzor

Is an assistant paymaster, was Inspected
at Fortress Monroe, yesterday, by Admiral
Jouett aud other memberb of Inspection
board. The vessel is to be repaired at the
Norfolk navy yard. The many fi lends of
Mr. Frazer In the Bay club of this cltv
expect to see him on their trip w ock nnor
next, for which they uro making oxtonslt o
preparations.

Good FlKUliiK.
Joe Kautz. Charley Hecwc, Ambrose Hi-

tler and Harry Wenditz, returned laM
evening from a two-day- 's fishing trip at
Slackwuter. They had three bass weigh-
ing over three pounds each, three that
weighed one iwund each, and 51 eels.

Jacob Cremer, of the Globe hotel, and
Abe Keller went to Safe Habor fishing
jwsterday. They hooked 17 bass and a rook
rle"U that weighed about three pounds.

TWs morning several gentlemen who
were .")ut at the creek fishing came back to
town a.Td reported thai they counted fifty
fisberniJi'i between the railroad bridge nnd
Ranrk's n.UU

boat to Jutl.
Jacob Miaeflor, who was on the rampage

while drunk on Tiesday, Mas heard before
Alderman McConoi.Vhls morning. For
being drunk and diso derly he was sent to
jail for 10 days, and wa held for court to
answer the charge of eur, ,lv f 'he peace.

the Bloo. V"1

Yceterdajr Contractor Galb T"itl1 ,,eKB"
laying the asphalt blocks on rlirllan
trtaet between Orange aiid Chestn ut' 8ndlt

Jed Io"KI,m" u,e 1'iaro.
' com--

A NOVELlaT AS A COPRT RKPOTtTER.

His Narrative or What lie Saw at an
Inquest of Sanity.

A peculiar case of Insanity was that of
Harry Munrer, which came before Judge
Gary in Chicago on Wedneaday morning.
According to the evidence, It would appear
that the strange case of Dr. Jckvll and Mr.
Hydo nnd the stranger case of ArcbllMld
Malmalson, which have created much com-
ment In circles of fiction, are not altogelhor
physical Impossibilities. The story which
Harry Munter, sane, told of Harry
Munzcr, insane, was fo utimuui
that the Jurymen quailed and plunk
back In tholr chairs, half afraid lo
be so near one w ho could admit that he waa
subject to physical and psychical changes
such ns the witness claimed to have under-
gone. Munrcr is about twenty-seve- n years
of age, and s ho never indulged In the
general practices of fnsl city young men
lils features bore a decidedly innocent bnt
Intelligent expression as he entered the
witness-box- . Tho sod black hair curled
about his broad, business-lik- e forehead.
For four years ho had acted ns entry clerk
for IVison Keith, nnd his manipulation of
figures was considered something wonder
fill. Ho hod !oen subject to gloomy spells
at periods about two years apart, In which
he would become n recluse for weeks at n
time. Ho poke of these.

"Just tell us about the last one." said the
court, listening to the minor delnlls given
above.

" I feel something approaching hea lly, '
'ald the wltnoss, "but lean tnkorareof
"Kielf hern. The oueer sickness came on
lneiilnflwiiilfttri!ir nifri. nlifl I lioonmo
mucli ur,np,! i the develop ments. I
scfltnotl luHp opproschlug a state altogclh r
itinerant frr L,,.i,i..i ..
like feeling crv,t over mo, beginning first
'",'. ,""" men living ai my
father's house. in Sre,t Uke treeU My
mind did not soem giowlng wenkor, bnt it
seemed to be altehnB(B functionsmaterially. Presently h, sK,,t of n
tool or anything wj, 3 blade
would start every fibre t,j nervA
in mo to tingling and 1 lecamn
afraid of myself, afraid for my frhrnds. I
felt an Impulse growing upon me to hTin
or kill. I knew what I was about. I
recognized the faces of my friends. I hno-- i
n cool control of mental faculties. I Mas
not out of my head In the least, but there,
wus a dcslro which seemed to be muscular
as well ns mental, and wholly apart from
my natural volitions. My father saw
only the outside of this aud I dartd
not oxplaln to him the complete
revolution In my being. He sent
no to lake Geneva to be treated In aprlwite

Institution there, and now for seven monthn
I have boon there under the constant enre
of several exeilciiced physicians. They
have been uualile to assist me. I grew
worse. I knew It and realized the dread
change. Never have I lost my souses.
Tho doctors gave mo chloroform, but I
fearthat.lt has hurt my nervous system
and served to augment this fearful

rather than cure It. We consulted
and thought n change would be good for
mo. I now Insist that 1 be placed snino-wher-

so I may be wnlcheif nnd treated
dlHerontlv. The week I hove boon hare
slnco I loll Genan I have not been home.
I will not go there. I believe that some
rapid chnngo for the worse would take
place Immediately should I go bnck. This
mania would unman mo and force me to
do Hint which I lmvo been buttling ngnlnst.
I would kill them. I might kill mjself,
nnd jot 1 would know what I was about.'1

The story Itself was not dlderont from
w hat one might expect lo hear from n man
who felt lilm-o- lf becoming Insane. What
torrlded the jurors was the complete
clintigo lu his leal ii res ns ho proceeded.
1'roin nn Innocent, harmless expression at
the beginning, they changed to one of ex-
treme cunnlnp: unci malignity. Ashepio- -
ceded, deep lines appeared In hlscheeks

beside his nose. The oyebrown Jell dark
and thocornorsof the mouth drew down.
Ills forehead wrinkled up as nn old
niiin's, nnd hN voice nctunlly changed
so that n listener might 'have sup-
posed that a man of foity-lhewe- io talking.
Tho words cnino liom dcop down In Ills
chest, and, in fact the entire nnpect of the
man was changed. Ho bout forward In
his chair, his shoulders stooped, nnd his
eyes became watery. It was remnrknblo.
'lho court ga?ed at the phenomenon bofero
him in astonishment. When the narrator
reached that tKirtiou of his recital whore ho
spoke of killing, the Jury gazed upon the
face of inon nbout to commit muidor.

"Thai will do," snld thojiidgo.
Mmizerwas stunlrxl nt the command.

Ho looked up wildly, then fell back In his
chair, half exhausted, with ii sigh. Tears
fell down his checks. The wrinkles dis-
appeared from his forehead, the fiendish
expression left IiIh face, nnd n iiiluuto more
ho wns lho young man, Harry Miincr,
ngnln with thu Innocent face. The Jury
brought in n erdlct finding him Insane.

" KAIM! YKH KVJ5 O.N THE CAT."
Tho 1'rlost'n .scheme to the Ir--

roprcMb!o l'nt.
From the Chicago Mnll.

"I heard story on nn Irishman the other
day w hlch I think Is now,'" said n friend nt
the club. "This Irishman was in the
hahit of going homo drunk ovorv night
of his llfo and bentlng his jioor wife Illildv
In the good old l.islilon. Hodldn'tllck her
because ho disliked her or wanted to punish
her, but just because ho thought It theproper thing to do. Finally, however, thepatient w oninn could stand It no longer and
appealed to lho priest. The re erend father
w cut to her homo that e onltnr nnd w iiiteil
for Put. Ho (Mine, drunk as usual, and thn
good pi lest took him in hand.

"'Pat,' says he, 'you're iliunk.'
' Vlai 'illf rlt'iiihtnA an-- Pl I'mt .? iMtiiiivu rtt n i nilfcclln' jiu rty good.'

" ' Well, how long Is this L'olll' lo eon- -

uiiue, id iiko to Kliow'7'" Jlil um long ns I klu git a dhrop or the
cieatur',' Buys Pat. I can't stop dhrink-ln- '.

"'Now, nee here, Put,' says thu good
f.ilhor, 'I'll toll you what I You'll stop
this right here, If you over get
drunk again I'll turn yo Into a rat d'yo
mind that T If I don'l see yo I'll know
nbout It Jlst the same whothcr yo get
drunk or not, nnd If ye do get drunk, Into
nrntyogo. Now lemcuiber that thore's
it gotMl num.'

"Tho priest went uwav nnd Pat wns
docllo that night. Rut the nuxt niglit w lion
hociiuo liouio mid kicktsl ojkiii the door
ouo glance showed lllddy that ho was
loaded to the hat. Sho gauged his 'jag' ut
once and saw that hu was In flghtlni; trim,
so she dodged behind the table in nil attl-tud- o

of doferibo.
"'Don't be nfiald. ilurlln' .' s.ild Put. in n

subdued key us ho stsitlleil himself before
dropping Into n chair, 'I'm not goln' to bateyou this night. I'm not goln' to lav the
weight of mo finger on ve. I wailt ve
to be kind to mil darliii',
and to remember, If yo kin, thedays when we was kwntehearts, mid when
Iwus always kind to ye and yo hived me.
Ye know his rivonuco was hero lastnight, anil ho tould me If I o er got dhrilukng.iln heM turn uieinton rnt. Pm dhrilukthis iiiinlt, dnrlln'. Tho prnsto didn't secme, but lie knows I'm dhriink, nud thisnight into n rat I go. I want vo to be kindto mo, dnrlln', nnd watch inc. nn' when yo
see mo gottln' little, and the hair growfn
out on me, nn' mc whiskers glttln' long,
for God's sake, dnrlln', as ye love me, knpe
yor eye on the cat."

hoys Stole the Peaches.
Jacob IJlaul is the owner of n property

on which uro a number of choice fruit
trees. Hewuspaitiuulurly iuteicsted lu a
peach tree, on which theio were tlneo
bushels et patches on Saturday. Ho con-
cluded to pick them thu following .Monday,
nnd w lieu ho went to his yaid ter that pur-
pose not a ihmcIi remained on the tree. He
learned boys living In the neighborhood
stole the peaches, uud secured the
naino of Georgo Lyons as one of the
olleiiders, and made complnlnt against him
before Alderman A. V. Donnelly for ma-
licious trespass. Tho aivused gave bail for
n hearing.

W-u- t to lllocklcy.
Dr. Kiuard, of this city, was called to

Illocklpy hospital, Philadelphia, to consult
with other physicians in the case of John
J. Ficy, of Florida, an inmate there whorls

erv sick.

Deuth of Mrs. Rennett.
Victoria I, Bennett, wife of Georgo Ben-

nett, plumber, died tills morning nt her
homo on Walnut street. She w ns 7 years
of age and had been sick for fourteen
w eeks. She leaves one grown daughter.

Held for Court.
William Nickel, who Is charged by Re-

becca Bellinger with defrauding her of a
board bill, was hoard by Alderman Her-bho- y

this morning. Ho wns returned to
court for trial.

DEATH OrgPffABB REILLT.

He Practiced law In Lancaster County
Over Thirty Years Ago.

Information wa received y of the
death of Edward Rcllly, in New York, on
July 21st, at the ago of 65 years. Deceawd
became a resident of this city in the early
fifties. Ho road law with Thaddeua
Stevens snd was admitted to the bar on
August 27th, 185(1. Ho wan a bright lawyer
arid attended to much of Mr.Stevcns prac-
tice while he was attending the sessions of
Congress, In the early rt of the war. He
was associated with Mr. Stevens In the
celebrated Manhelm ground rent cases.

Mr. Rcllly left Lancaster to engage In
railroad contracting and ho had an exten-
sive contract In Honduras. Through a rev-
olution In that country his contract was
repudiated and he was hurt financially
when his prospects were bright for making
a largo sum of money.

Ho lived In New York, nfter his removal
from Lancaster, and was for a numler of
years one of the solicitors for one of the
Pacific railroads. His wife was a Miss
Rgcrs, sister of the wife of Dr. John L.
Alice, Jr., nnd she and a number of chil-
dren simlve him.

Hummer Leisure.
Mrs. A. T. Stanton left for Atlantic City

on Tusdny.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomae, or North Quet n

street, left last night for a trip to Niagara
rails mid other joints of interest.

Rev. R. R. Ferer, a graduate or Franklin
and Marshall, now stationed at Rclgolv
vllle, Bucks county, has been standing
several davs with his brothor-Iii-ln-

Charles R. Kline, esq. To-da- y ho left for
homo.

William II. Rellly nnd Chss. L Dow ncy
started this afternoon on a trip to Boston
and other points In the East.

Mrs. James Rose, wiToof the well-know- n

umbrella manufacturer, Is sojourning nt
the Lohman, Atlantic City.
vG. B. Long and family are at the Lehman,
Atlantic City, for a three weeks' stay.

MlnpterMittid Elder to Meet.
Tho assembly for conference of ministers

and elders or (K Deformed church In the
United States will jonvrno in Lancaster,
August lWrfi. Tnc meetings will be
held In one or the college buildings. Tho
progriiiuiuo of oxcrcisos for ?ho occasion
Includes the following features:

Dovotlonal Thursday evening, opening
service, by Rov. T. J. Barclayj Saturday
nuornoon, preparatory service, by Rov. W.
F. Llchllt Sunday morning, holy com- -
muiiloti, Row J. W. Santco, I). D.; ench
morning, jiiuio study, Rev. 1. E. Gracff, D.
D,; each evoulng, hour of devotion, con-
ducted by ill fie rent members of the

Theological Each morning, a lecture on
ouo or moroof the following topics: In-
spiration of the Blblo, by Rove. Prof. G.
W. Stlbltz and C. J. Musser. Tho second
eiHont, by Rev. J. II. Friigh. Christianity
ns u rovelat'.ou and ns n science, Rev. Prof.
W. M. Relly, Ph.D. Tho docilno or the
creeds. Rev. .!. ('. Bowman. Emotional
rollglon, Rev. Prof. Wm. Schaed'or, Ph.D.
Tho work of the chinch among the work-
ing classes, Rov. C. Clover, D.D. Chi Ju-

lian song, Rov. U. Lewis Staley, D.D. lho
iiulfleatloii of our mission work, Rov. A.
O. Wliltmcr. Systematic work for miss-
ions-, Rov. W. J. Johnson.

A Now MiiRn7lnfi.
James H. W. Howard, or iliurisburg,

editor or the now publication "Howard's
Negro American Monthly Mngiulnc, " Ik
In this city In the Interest or his work.
Tho magazine, the first number or which
is Just from the press, contains well
(selected nrtlclos flora the pens of promt-non- t

colored men. All subjects nre treated
liberally, and Mr. Howard, one or the
ablest colored, men In the state, deserves to
lie encouraged In his efiorts Vi enlighten
his race.

Another Alderman Makes An Arrcnt.
An old peddler woman, named Elira

White, got very diunk yesterday. She s.it
on a door step on West Lemon and begun
yelling at the top of her voice, attracting a
great crowd of women and children about
her. Alderman Pinkortou undertook to
take her to the station house In the ab- -

soncoofn policeman. Sho was too dill to
walk and had to be placed in it wagon and
hauled down. Sho will be heard bemro
Aldormau Pinkurton

Rev. Dr. stiihr tit Ocenn Grove.
From ttte Itrfbrmcd Church .Mcsrugcr.

One morning last week it was an unex-
pected plensuro to us to soe the tall mrm or
Prof John S. Stahr, 1). D., acting presi-
dent or Franklin and Marshall college, ap-
proaching towards us as we w ere strolling
along " Pilgrim Pathway. " It was with
no liltlo cordiality we grasped his hand In
greeting. He too has become n dweller or
this letreat by the sen Tor a time, lu order
to take a much needed rest, awnv from
care and work and gain renewed stiength
for assuming the now duties that will

upon him in his now position, at the
opening of the next term of the college.

AH or Them Went toJitll.
Annie .lay, a colored damsel, wns sent to

Jail ror&dnysyostctday, by Alderman A.
F. Donnelly fir drunkenness uud dis-
orderly conduct on complaint or Mary
Meads. She was nlso charged with the
larceny of nnd destroying pension papers
belonging to Mary, but this case could not
ue Hiiuatnntlated and was dismissed.

Viola Lindsey threatened to kill Mary
Meads, and for making those threats she
will remain in Jail until the August couit.

Viola claimed that Mary was drunk and
disorderly. She proved her case, nnd
Mary was sent to jail for five days.

News for Frank.
The Philadelphia 3'im man, w ho travels

around among the hotels, teems to know-mor- e

about people than is known
of them here. Ho says y :

Frank Keller, the Lancaster contractor,
was lu town yesterday. Ho lakes qulto n u
active wut in politics and is identified with
the Scnsriilg-l'ochra- n ruction, known us
the "Bull Ring," which Is opposed to
Senator ijuay. Mr. Keller thinks the
senator makes himself too conspicuous in
local fights ror n mini in his position.

liltlo l'rnt'tluoitt Kphriitii.
Tho following scores were made by the

North End Ritlo club at their range on
Tuesday, distance MO yards, Creedmoor
tnrget :
w. l). Winters 045402215 2 MII. U. Ktllrr A ft I S S I I (4 4 itC H. Wcnger 04&54S&.14 -3UJ. A. Stobcr 22332445 5--340. Moliltr .1 2 4 0 0 3 4 4 26

. K. KoiulK.. . .5544 3 6556 5 111

B. U bharp 3 5 0 i 2 2 2 2 2 -21
V. M. Carpenter. . .. .5654534 13 4421). B.Lciecr.. .402022204 2- -ls1. M. Wletl .. .55 5 545545 543M. M. Micnrfer ... S 4 2 0 4 5 4 2 3 3C!1.. C, Weir 5 3 5 4 .1 3 4 5 4 41E. O. Jiuckcr ..240554 12 3 2- -Jl

Homo Missionary Society Meeting.
Tho niiminl meeting of the Wonim's

Homo Missionary Society of the Methodist
L'plscojml church took placont Ocean Ureeon Wetluevlay, Mrs. Gen. Clinton 11.
I Isk presided. Tho morning was takenup with addresses by prominent

throughout the countrv. Inthe afternoon a memorial service w its heldIn memory of Mrs. Rutherl'oid B. Hums,
formerly president or the socicl v. M rs". R.

. P.God, president or the Philadelphia
conference, presided. General Flsk de-
livered lho oration at the evening session.
Miss Dr. McCabe, Mrs. .1. Ellen Fostor, or
Iowa, and Miss Jane Dancrotl made mi-
ll i coses

" snrelj' I'lu 4lut or Place.
The infant son of J. N. Pickering, died

in ii.uiiiiKMc, trout iuo cneeis or n sur-gical operation, made necessary by swal-lowin- g
u " sirety" pin. Tho Iwy was

eleven months old. The pin wasneailynu
incli long and was closed. Surgeon Mich- -
uci louiuiiuaiiiiepin was still in the wind-pi- e.

Tho isircnls took the only chance.
An opening was cut in the child's neck andthe surgeon extracted the pin. An hourafter the operation the child died.

Prosecuted IIIh Win..
Rebecca Williams has been on a spree

ror several dayf, und to get lier sober her
husband made complaint ngainst her be-ro- ro

Alderman A. F. Donnelly, Sho wns
committed for a hearing .

A Boy Injnrad.
Frank Here, a little eon of C. 8. Heir, at

tempted to crosa North Queen street this
morning in front of a milk wagon. He
waa knocked down by the horse, and the
wagon passed over him. He had the biff
too of one foot broken and waa badly
bruised.

Death of a Vnlnablo Horae.
This morning a very valuable horse be-

longing to John F. Holnltah, of North
Queen street, which he baa been ualng In
his delivery wagon as well as in the buggy,
died this morning In his stall at the City
hotel llvory stable, no waa taken with
colic last night and sank rapidly.

To Meet Uls Brother In Philadelphia.
A dispatch from New York this morning

informed Lieut. Gurovltz of the arrival of
his brother from Europe. He would land
this afternoon and leach Philadelphia by
nine o'clock this eveutng, where the lieu-
tenant will meet him, having left on one of
the afternoon trains He has greatly
enjoyed his visit to Lancaster. ,

Fifty Happy Years.
Fifty years ago "to-da- y were celebrated

the nuptials or Mr. Gladstone and Miss
Cathnrlno Olynne, sister of the late Sir
Stephon Richard Olynne, of Ha warden
Castle, a descendant uf Sergeant Glynne,
lord chlefjustlco in the time or Cromwell,
to whom Butler, In "Htidlbrns," thus
alludes:

Was not the king by proclamation
Declared n rebel all o'er the nation ?
Did not the Itemed Qlyn and Maynard
To make good subjects traitors strain hard ?

Died of Typhoid Fever.
Anthony Bentle, aged about 12 years,

son of Benedict Bentle, 123 North Ann
street, died y of typhoid fever.
Anthony's sister died froui the same
disease several weeks ago.

Six Thousand Wore Lost.
According to the latest statistics, care-

fully compiled by the board or inquiry, the
number or lives lost In the Conemaugh

was about six thousand. These
figures may be changed som.o little In the
near future, as It Is posslhlo that a few w ho
are reported missing may have been absent
on a visit when the compilation wns made.

Ciii'lshnd'n Contribution.
Colonel Fred I). Grant, the Austrian inln-late- r,

has, through Mr. Georgo W.. Chllds,
sent $1 12 subscribed by the people or Carls-
bad to the Johnstown Hiifiorers. Colonel
Grant nlso Incloses a contribution or JJI0
from himself nnd alike amount from his
mother.

Drunk In a Squire's OfJlco.
Charles Burkman while drunk wont

Into Alderman Halbach'sodlce end,
refusing to leave when ordered out, was
locked up.

Execution Issued.
A. H. Fritchey, attorney fir 11. 0. Fas-nach- t,

IsMiod execution to-d- against
Jacob Fasnacht, baker, or the Sixth ward,
ror 81,080.

Lltltz Cnmpmeetlnir Trains vln Roadlns
llnllrond.

For the Information of persons cotneto Lltltz
cuntpiiiectln on Sunday, 2Slh Inst., It may be
stated that trains will lcao King fcL Station at
10.3J n. in. and 3:55 p. ni., and Lancnster Depot
nt 10.40 a. in, and 4.01 p. nt. Returning train
leaves Lltltz nt 7 25 p. m. Ear for the round
trip, 02 cents. Jy2Wtd

CnmpmeeotlnHT nt Lnndlsvlllo Special
Trains nud Rcducod 1'nros.

On Sunday, tlih Inst., the Philadelphia fc

llradlnc rsllrond will run special trains be-
tween Lancaster and Lnndlsvlllo for the accom-
modation of persons visiting the cnmpmretlug.
The full service will be ns follows Lce King
Street station at 8.05 and 10 80 n. m. ; lil5nnd
nnd p. nt. Lrnvo Lancaster depot at 8:13
amUO.IQu. in. ; 1:55 and p.m. Returning
trains leave Landtsvllle nt 2 55, nnd 7.35 p.
in. Tickets for the round trip, 25 cents, no sure
to purchase tickets nt the station before start-
ing; otherwise full fare will be exacted on the
train. jy2Mtd

JU'rttho.
Krfikr. In thlclty,onthc24th Inst., Albert,

son iifHotlieib and liarbsra Preler, In the 2d
jearof liernge.

A bud the Gardener gnve n,
A pure anil Ioely child ,

IIegaell to our keeping,
To cherish undented.

Hut Just as it was opontng,
To the Kloiy of the dnv.

Down dune the licuvrnlv Gardener,
Ami took our bud nwnr.

The relatives and friends of the family nre re-
spectfully hulled to attend tint funernl, from
the residence of his parents, No. 1IJ Lovn Lane,
Friday afternoon nt three o'clock. Interment
atHt. Joseph's cemetery. 2id

ilciu .AiitH'vtincmcnto.
B80LUTELYI'UHk7"

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

TH18 powder never varies. A niariel of pn
streugtli and wholesomenets. More

economlcnl than the ordinary kinds, and can-n-
be sold In competition with the multitudeof low lest, short weight. mum or phosphate

Powder. Hutu only in Ollll . HOVAL. llAKINO
PowPEit Co.. lOd Wall trect, Now York.

munei-iyiiAiy-

rpjli: MOST UKUH-WHIN- DIUNK IN
JL warm wc.itlior Is Inrt v Inc. We hne I'ureCalifornia Red nnd White Wines for 30 cents,

large bottles; S.UU nerdoren bottles.
llOUHEU'bLIQUORtiTORK.

o. 22 Centre bqunre, l.nncoiter, Pa.

BILLY WAIT. HAS TUB I115BT TWO FOIt
5n f'hmrs In the cltv, ut

NOS. 5 .V lftl NORTH O.UF.KN ST.
mjiiW.mM.W.'lh.SAw

pi I G All MAKERS AND I'AUKL'RS ARKn.i.iLU, Apniyni
UJll.l.U KR BROS, .t CO..

JyKVIt Fulton Street Kntninca

WANTED.-- A GOOD, STRONG BOY TO
Cedar Cooper trade. Apply

to WIl.l.HM Dili VQII' ' '
Jy2tdThdH No. 121 Nevln Street,

PRIVATE SALE OK ENTIRE LOT OF
nnd Kitchen Fmnltiuc. Has

been lived but n short time. .pplj at
It NO. 411 EAST NOEST.

LTIOOLTAX, lSTO.-T- HE DL'l'LIOATE IS
O liowln the hands of the Treasurer. Threepercent. otTlfpald before August 1. Office hours
from 9 a. m. till 4 p. in.

w. u. .maumiiall, Treasurer,
m J No. 12 Centre Square.

TISEJ0Nra4CO.J Maniifacturers CONFECTIONERS' FINK
i'.ri:ii iui.kn. inn iuoi.1 ticnlitirnl Um. In
the United States. 615 Commerce St.. l'lilludel-uti- f

I'a. Wrltefordescrlptlxoprlcellst.
Uii!cl-TSteo- d

iJillANKUN AND MARSHALL ACAD- -
a.' i.)ii. i nis liisiiiuiion prepare ladies'and Uentlemeu for any college In the United

Mtates. An F.nglWi Course Is arrtingcd to pre-lsir- e
jiersons for teaching or business. Tor cat-alogue apply to W. W. MOORE, A. M

J Rector.

SEALED I'ROlVSAI.s TwiTURNhsIHNa
tons et Hunt Broken Coal andne tons of Hard Nut Coal, ull free of slate uuddirt, for the Court House, will be received atthn County Commissioners' Office until 11

o'clock n. in., Monday, July 29, l'n.
11 orderof THE HOARD.

AlU-s- t : W. W. Oriest, Clerk. JyiWtd
OlBLIC8.T,EOI' LEAr TOIUCCO.J FRIDAY. AL'C.UsT 2. IsSy, at lOo'elo-- a.

in., will lie sold at public sule at the tobacco
warehouse of the undersigned, nt the southeastcomer lof Grant and Christian streets, lu the
jily of Incicter, Llghtj.fotir Cases el Iaf To--
umi-c- tit toe crop 01 iNi.

To be sold for storage, freight charges, Ac.
Terms cash.

jyswuil M M. FRY A BRO.

rilHERE IS NO SENSE IN SUFFERING
X with Corn, anil Itunloii-- , when

COCHRAN'S CORN CURE
Will alwajs cure. A well known ludy in Lan-
caster. I'a., sintered so much from Bunion
thai she could scarcely walk. One application
entirely renuncd the pain. It Is guaranteed to
cure or the money will be refunded. Price. 25
cents. For sale only at

COCHRAN'S DRUCJ STORE.
Nos ITT A 1TJ North (uecn St., LnncnsUr, I'a.

Tn,Th,SK

CANBR-TH-K FINEST AWORTMENT OF
In the rtty run b found at

H1U.T WAIT7.H CIO AR STORE.

(TUIE RIVAL rqUWTAIW PEW-T- OE BEMT
JL and cheapest In the eaarket It karat foldpert. Hard rubber bolder, out etorder, easily filled. Oil ftitf esafilne beforepurchasing eJwwhere. AthtMAN'SOenU'rnrnUMna-- Store. 4B West Klaf street

ESJ fc HAVANA KILLER CTOAR IM
city, st ... ,

. BILLY wArrz-s- ,

OR RENT-FO- UR HIX AND NINE ROOMJ; Houses. Apply at
e!2--ua 406 SOUTH WATER ST.

VUR GOLDEN LION AND MIA QtTENDA
XT Cigars, 6c clgara, are band made with long
Clear Havana Fillers, fitrs and KXTs boxes.

DEMUTH'8 CIOAR STORE.
nlMfdR 111 Eaat King Street

PnQ'.i:J' STRICKLAND, TEACHER
Instructions givenon the organ, piano, violin, flute, etc.; also, cul-

tivation of the voice. Applications received at
No. 4.18 Bt. Joseph street, (parsonage of 8tJoseph's Church. JylMmd
TJ"KCKWEAR THE LATEST AND MOST
Xs( fashlonablo styles and shade, theeheapeat
and best, at ERI8MAN S Genu' Furnishing
Store, 42 West King street

CARRY TUV. Mnntvr irrnntr nwWEPlDeaand Kin RmnHn. TaK.mst.Im is.ciiy. Wooden Ilpes at5c. and flVo. each. Genu--
Ine Meerschaum 'InMI ait 2Tit Mrh.

DEMUTH'8 CIOAR STORE,
alS-tfd- R 114 East King street

ILK SHIRTS.
We htvs nuw UinflnMllIni nt fs.it.rr.. .

k Shirts In themsrlrait. Tti.v .m th. n....things out BOO different Flannels to selectfrom. Thoroughly shrunk and made to orderfrom Ihso up. Lisle Thread Blockings, 10c apair. Everything In tba Men's Furnlshlnf
TROUT ft BHAMK,

Shirt Manufacturers and Men's Outfitters.
140 North Queen Street

martMydR
TTENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 1 East King strest havlnaafull line of Furniture of every description at thelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly

Call and examine our poods.
H. WOLF. 188 Eaat King Street

IMPORTANT. FOR THE CAT.
??

of J1'.8 .LANCASTER
containing testimonials fromour Boys and Ulrls abroad and at home, list ofpupils In nttesidance during the past year,

course of study, (type-writin- g Included), etc.Another catalogue containing fuller Informa-tion nud phototype views of the theory andbusiness practice departments will be out In afew weeks. This Is faosltnllo from photograph.
-- "" "1 SVi" '" "."Vf-"- ! "':

MCNNERCHOR
GARDEN.

WEEK-Lo- ok atOur Army of Talent
r.KIlTI!EM.J In their GreatAct, Song and Dance.

MISS AGGIE LORRAINE, the Pleasing
COLLINS A WELSH, the Great AmericanWarblers, Song Artists and Elegant Dancers.

FRANK HMITH, the Pleasing Comedian.Lndles without escort and minors not admit-ted to the garden.
L. I'FAEFFLE, Prop.

'A RAKE CHANCE.

Biggest Redaction of All In Fine Clothes.
Thirty dollar Suits rcduredtotwentv-twodo- llars. Ten dollar Pants reduced lo ir.i. ami nilomcr Light Wolght Suiting in the same pro-

portion. A large stock to select from, nt
II. gerhArt,

.No. 43 North Queen StreetjOnly Direct Importing Tailor In the Cityof Ijtncafcler.

STATE OF DANIEL O. RAKER, LATE OFthe of Iincaster, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-diate payment, nnd those having claims ordemands against the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement to the undersigned,
residing In said city. WM. It. WILSON.

SUSAN E. HAKER,
JOHN B. HEHM,

Executors.
W 31. R. Wilson, Attorney. Jy

"lyE EXAMINE EVES FREE.

Speotaoles f

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

Tou Think Your Eyes Are Good !

If you have them examined yon will probably
find that there Is something wrong with tbera.and that glasses will be great help to you.

We use Inimitable "DIA MANTA"1' lenses,which are made only by us, nud recommendedby lending Oculists as the best ulds to defec.tlolslon.am SpM,aeIw'' H.OO ; usual price,M00
Steel Spectacles, 60c: usual price, l .00.Artificial Eyes Inserted, ! i usual price, 910.

H. ZINEMAH & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.

Between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.
in J 1 Jd

IIEIIR'S BOOK STORE.

Butchers',:orocers and Bakers'

Blank Books,
Pass Books,

AND-

Bill Heads.
Rero Is where 3011 will get n betterarticle than elsewhere for the money.

We take special care to have the bestand at rame time not higher In price.

L B. HERR,
03 NORTH QUEEN ST.

EW YORK STORE.N

811 SILKS !

WATT & SHAND

Ofler To-da- y Four Special Bargains lu

BLACK SURAH SILKS

WHICH ARE RECOMMENDED FOR GOOD

WEARING QUALITIES.

1CINCH nLACKbUHAH bILKS, All silk,;Mc
n yard.

?INCH RI.ACK bURAH S.ILKS, Finer Qiinl.
lty,62ieaynrd.

1IUVCK SURAH SILKS, Excellent
Quality, 'Sen yard.

VMNCH BLACK SURAH SILKS, 51.00 a yard i
as good as any J1.S3 bilk.

Extellent Value in LADIES' BLACK SILK
M ITTS, Ii",c, 15c, av, c, 33c to 60o.

LADIES FAST BLACK ROSE. Full Regular
Made, l'J,'ca pair.

LADUM' FAST BLACK HOSE, Hcrnudorf
Dye, Guaranteed AbAOlutely Fast in

Color, Xc, 37Jc and SOc n pair.
MENS FAST BLACK HOSE, Hermsderf Dye,

35c a pair.

New York Store,
6, 8 and 10 EAST KINO BT.

Hew &ttft(mfni.
DEDUCED PRICES. ' ;

HAGER cSt BROTHER,
26, 27, 29, 31 West Xing Bt.

Cream Wool Materials:
(WOOL HENRIETTA,

WOOL CASHMERE.
WOOL 8EROE FLANNELS,
SILK AND WOOL ARMTJRES,

IWOOLSEROE.

Blaek Fabrios for Summer:

rt52LS2lHL0?i8TiAiVE MATERIALS In DLACK la luat aiaason, comprising ALL GRADES of
WARPW (ALL-WOO- L HENRIETTA,

ALL-WOO- L CASHMERE,
IMPERIAL SERGE,

I D' ALMA.
Wt are Closing Out our Stock of PRINTED INDIA IT irPRINTED CHINAILKS at HEDUCED PRIC&S. '

HAGER A BROTHER.
Slew &cutcvticment.

CHEAFKER-- LRiUOR BTORE, 15 CENTRE

PUKE RYE WHIBKT.
My own distillation. seplS-lf- d

REV CAN ALL COPY BUT NONE CANEqual Billy Waltz's Havana Filled Cigar,
at

m NOHTn QUEEN BT.
mylMmM,W,Th.H4w

A BTRICHBROB.

GREAT JULY CLEAR-

ING SALE,

AT

ASTRICH BROS.
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

Only a Few More Days of This
Great Clearing Sale.

All goods will go back to
their original price after this
sale, so do not wait any longer.

Read over our list of Bar-
gains.

Come at once and see what
we have.

Now is your time to buy Jer-
sey Coats, all at and below cost,
for a few days more.

Black Lace Dresses. You
will want them in the fall, and
pay a good deal more for them.

Jerseys, Blouses and Boy's
Clothing, way down in price.

Boy's Suits at $2, which will
cost you $3 and $3.50 in a few
weeks.

Hosiery. Come and see the
elegant Fancy Hose at 8c a
pair; they are not sold any-
where under 2ic

Fine Dropped Stitched and
Plain Hose, in tan and slates, at
11c; worth 18c.

Full regular made Iron Frame
Hose, at I2c ; worth 25c.

Another great reduction in
Black Hats.

One lot of Fine Black Hats
formerly sold as high as $1.50,
at 69c.

Another lot of Colored and
Black Straw Hats, also Fancy
Leghorn Hats, atT25c.

Black Bead Trimming. An- -

otner ureat Keduction.
One lot at 5c a yard.
One lot at 25c a yard.
One lot at 37c a yard.
One lot at 50c a yard.

Formerly almost double.

ASTRICH BROS.,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

rpiIE I'EOI'LE'S CASH STORE

July Clearing Sale

-- AT-

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE,

NO. 21 EAST KING STREET.

Our Entlie Stock of French Challles
reduced to 43c.

Finest Quality French Satlncs reduced from
87JPtoS5c. A few Satliits at IJlo,

reduced from 33c.

Our Entire Stock of Jl.00 All-Wo- Hen-rlrtt-

letluced tot5c.
Our Entire Stock of Henriettas

reduced to 67c.

Our whole line of 31c Zephyr Ulnghnmt re-

duced IoSjc.

All et our 37!c Zephyr Ginghams reduced
lo 31 rents.

he balance of our I'.Mru Fine Quality Zephyr
aud Ginghams reduced from (5c

and IOC to 37Kc
Tll.Mtr (.ill. t nA- - r,..u S'a.l In Til .It. Cl.inul

and Figured largely reduced In price to close.

Other reductions throughout our large stock
t which space will not allow us to mention.

Our Reductions In Pries are Genuine.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 BAST KINO STREET.

marlO-ljd-
I

f CAMEL'S HAIR OREKADiyE,
HVUU JJililOlLi.
WOOL NUN'S VEILING,
SILK AND WOOL NUN'S VEILING.
SILK AND WOOL PRINCETTA,
WOOIi CHALLL

.BILK HENRIETTA,

DRAP

sJV? l"f---k

. .i.'"a-..13M'?.'i,t,j- . ii. ,, . ,.v-afBr-- e . '.'."'j

Slum 3lbtjcrttcmctte.
BalS&a?" "VS CENT CIGAR

BILLY WAITZ'S.
mylMmM.wJrM?'1 1M NMtU QUWn

Y"-8"- uly reduces the nrtca nf
HUITIXGS AXD TBOUSERIXA

AT
McORANN & NOWLEN'B,

136 North Queen Strd
CANEB-EXCLUSI-

VB STYLES IN JPenang. WeiseheL and Mca. mounted la Silver nnd rtmm.'
.,t.M DEMUTH'8 CIOAR BTORti
""r"" in lutsi King strcl

UMINEKH EDUCATION.P KLYHTOXR rtlTHIVI'ua mttrnv'ltes All THrsnnfl ftr.lrlnir fa1l.. ....!roir h ki.:-T- ri i.iTil V '"""",0 "!" inemoas 01 insirucwhich are guaranteed to be thorough and I
jicui. we. uay Besslonj 20. Night SesiOpens again Monday.September 2"8Sn.

" iisni, i'riii.,tfdAw 16 v,'Queen St.. Lancaster. 1

MH.LER'8 BORAX SOAr.

TVILLER'S

Borax Soa
WIL- L-

WASH CLOTHES,

-- AND-

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE 81

llfocclIrtni;oo.
OAWMItULBAlIK MILLS, COB Mlfip Leather Hollers, 'IanVSyJi'iP.'"!?. .J'1".'.'B Machinery
mv.... unoi O.OO.J lll t iiuon nixeet. in'

CJTEAXI .HEATISTHECOMINOIIEATJ
ryj u..u.,.i,Kp, uiiuruues, bcuooi nouses.Itiough. successfully used one hundred v
tRitw co.t;nplate a change cat
i0KIIif.U,7l,ow,u Kle you a satt.fadjw,u.mmi j'llLr. m2- -

SO fMMl ,";et OF riPE. frojJJJlJJJ to 0 Inch dlamctei
5t.SmIOWil,8uroI.?na """"lly house InJ

" ':"' tuijuiij cutting v6 inch diameter, nt JOHN BEST'ii. XMton street. ni2- -

XTOR CAST mov IMPP urrrnMii t,A
Si ni.i.. ...-i ." :i::u''i y
ffaiiiiM.,K'fliuTfiK?fL'a,AJ
Manifolds, American Union's, Tube Ruppj

nei
BEST'S, 3.H Eas,t Fulton Mrcet. 1112-- 1

FIRE BRICKS, .FIRE CLAY, AT Lgo to JOHN BEST. & East Fmstreet. ni3-- i
-

TTOR HORIZONTAT. STiTinvinv
rf-- fiT-fror- 2 to W tiorkc-powe- r, aud 1
tlcal Enirtucsfroni 2 lo in hnrtwr..n-- .. I

1.,iiVlwn at J01IN BLST-S-
, &?3 EnsTrn

tn3--t

CASTINGS, IRON OR BRASS, LIfiS "V. J..Hl. " i iiuiite, go to JUt
OJ.H.U.SI Miuou street. m2-- tj

TFr. X? WA.NT .K BnASS OR IRON HICocks, Asbestos Fucked Cooks, ret and!
Cocks, Leer Cocks, bwing Joints, call and
UfcbT, 333 East Fulton street, ra2--t
--

IITHITE COITON WASTE, COPPED
the pound, 10c in luut vi tu pouuaoer.l)c. All goods delivered tounv mirt of I

city Free. Call on JOHN BEST, No. 3Wli
Fulton street. inl'-- t

NJECTOILS. HUE LITTLE GIANT, III cocic Jnsplrutors und Electon..
Amerl
Klverrl

iiyiciora. Ull in ElOCk, at JUU.N BEST'S,East Fulton street. m'i--

fTlANKS FOR WATER. OII.1. Ann n n
-. Pfanyshapo or capacity, at fair nrlceiliojuu.n 13LST, 333 East Fultou street. in

FOR THE BEST HOT AIR FURNACE
me mnmi'l, go to JU11.N UVol,SBulton street. m2--t

PULLEYS. SHAFTING, COLLA
- t?j5.ngy?iJ-,.A.ni- ? 1,0,". Couplings, etc.

toJ9il? 33i a1 Fulton s(reet.
Ill.'-I-

17IOR BOILER TUBE BRUSHES, STILLSWrenches, I'ipennd Monkey WreneJ
V.".,.u'J."lca' rues, un tnns, etc., go to .10
BEST. 3.13 East t'ulton street. m2-- lt

1 OLD BnriVZP i.iniTnw avt ui7i
VX for steam work, at JOHN BEST'S, 33rt'll
I ulton street. m2-t- n

T710R BOILERS, HORIZONTAL, TUBUL4
tTiii-iu-

, roriaoie.i yimaer, Murine, of i
size or power, of the best in.ilrrl.il hihI d
niunshlp, go to JOHN BtsT, 333 East Full
ktreet. ni2-t-

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
Patterns-- Drauiiiirs

,US1- - ,Vr!cci reasonable, nt JOI
Fulton street. tni-t- f

A OENCY FOR CALL.UIAN .t CO'SV incut to take the place et Rod Ixad.bulk It makes live Hints the quantity of ileud and Is far superior In making steam Joinpacking man and hand hole platei on bollt
TtrJ-T-- sii?" . ?f"t8 ver l'0Ulltl nt J01

Fulton stieet. m2-tf- (

"ITOR BOLTS. LAG SCREWS, SET SCREW
X! Square and Hexagon Nuts, these goods
stock, at JJMIN BEST S, 333 East Fulton sire

mS-tf- t I
T3UMPS, BOILERS, MINING, CENTRIF i
Ai.r.".J,.,A,y,,eo,n "nip. or uny capacity, iJOHN HINT'S. S3 liist Fulton trtet. m2- - I

OR STEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR LO
Pressure. Water liuucu. (inuen Ptvl

Yoo WhceU or VptfrhtiMl. Hlnsa Tnh
Whistles, Syphoni for Steam Gauges, Cylltul
Olleis Plain, Water Gauge Column. Cocks I
Steam Gauges, c.ill on JOHN REMf, 333 Ej"

uiiou stre.it. m2-t-fi

IN STOCK-BE- ST CHARCOVCARRY Bar Iron, Double ReMned Iroltit.iln.i'u lfl.t Irnn fM iii .. ..
C. ', "", '...vie, iiui lull 4.0Boiler Iron, hue), Sheet Iron to I
JOHN BI. f s, 333 Fiit Fulton street inVlfit f

10ACK1NGS, AH FOLLOWS: DIRIGO. FO
JL btcamand Hjdranllo Packing, Asbist RorWoen nnd itk Packing, Hemp lacking. A
Lts,n.'..M,",.I,o,,0, Asbeitih,teiiieiil, AsbestSheathing. Gum Piickliiv'.Gum Rings for WatGauges, l'luinlugo Parking, lud h Patent A

BlJaT b, 333 Last Fulton street. m2-tf- d

7?.u asiehicansightfl'edVylinde
I1 Lubricators. Glass Oil Cups for Rearing

MHlcaii get Hum at JOHN BESTS, 833 Ea
1 ulton strett. in2-tf- d

it CADY ASBKSIOS nipL Vatves'Yen Vulvk Ttrnccr2lrli VT.1i'A
linisi Gate Vnles Iron Body Globe Vnlvu
!. ;" "ij aives. baiety valxee, Aales. Radiator Valter, Pmtt's Sulngln
Cheek VaRcx, Brass Check Vnliw, Foot ValeAngle Vale, call at JOHN BEST'S, ;SJ1 liuFullou street. inj-tf-

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S FORTABI.1, Engine and Boiler, on Mheels, cheap, as thrnllnrlllf...... 1irlf-- s ihno-- i . t l.r.n.a-nnn.- . .r..... V Hm..-,U- rtluvusvpviwfr,. re j, iu power, JoTi; lihors.power. $J75 jo lioivo-powc- r, 41,173, call at JOII1
UIirs.333Iist Fulton street ralMfd

"13ADIATORS. Or' ANY MAKE OH DLll sign, can be furnished atreasonable dcures
b) JOHN BEST, iO East FlUton ttxeet, inl-t- f


